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One )!ascl):dicither Promised Clear for

Noise Matinee at Fair

Everything jthat is essen-
tial to the correct evening
dress of a gentleman.
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Own Dope, a

Advice- - Will II
Writes His
lives Smite

rounds, and Creat row a)
Wi Celebrate the Jloli- - IWith ti A if jklie Seen Here

- White Sox
e! god horse flesh will

grounds tomorrow afl- -I'; KhUi Ciliiiis. one nf tlu1 few
muhors who write th.-i- own iioio

Full Dress Suits, (Ready to wear or to your order).

Tuxedo Coats, Dress Overcoats

Silk Hats, Opera Hats

Dress Gloves, Keiser Dress Ties

has ;tn art ide in Uip Mari-- lla.scbali
(Ma.-razi- on the Value of Alertness.

tlins will he here in Manli with
Ithe ('hieas'o While Sox. Speaking C

this valuable quality in a ball play- -

ii"t tily to. celebrate Wash-
's birthday hut also lo wit-.'- i'

afternoon of splendid spoil,
leather is expected ti. clear in- -

"ill he running races, har- -

laoes ;,nd alll'l l'iln'H jLlld III -
! races. P.nmaine Fielding will
lii tuivs of the afternoon sports
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Tr would be
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ert Collins
Alertness i.s an essential eharaeter- -

isti'- if evrry o'xl hall jiayer. ilv "Mushroom" Dress Vests

'Earl and Wilson"' Dress Shirts
often do you hear the words. "Co.

awake!" shouted a. ross the hall field.
As look baek on it nnw it seems

las t hnujih those were t he very last
words ! recall my old ship- partner. Dress Pumps, White Silk Hose
J ark Harry, sayin.nr in the last

Ties. ln
amt-- i

the! Dress Studs and Links, Etc.

Not only will all this occur but
i going lo bo cinvbiiy an--

r. lay racing anil .Miss Vinnie
'..;ius v.ill ,lriv "Kildare." Lambert'
la. k whirlwind, so as to get inio

picture, in faet. it will be a
oof picture without her.

Lots of intucsl is hems; taken in
lu- half-mi- l, matched running raee

-- Vina." h. in., and "Hell
'tci'T." h. h. The mile track rcc-r- d

is 4 seconds and "Vina" ha- -

of til.- - I!l-- worlds s
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; secnied inevitalile, he
'fnw with any "pepper"
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defeat for us
was the only
left, and kv.t

rest of it:

seme lit"
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I M&&tefjr.A'f WWM "H'iffl awake, all of you

mile f bail the tbin which
foremost in a player's!4 7'.,

r u best hvo- - I ' ' V V imind is ,.,BclHl'l" is ope of
eighths horses in the
probably heat "Vina'

40 North Central
win. Kah iruin p:rovs to

is ,,ne of tlie eoL-- in the
jf his team, and an error,

;st and could i fee! that he
m thai ilis-- I . ,

t ma en i nei
on his part
commission.

of omission, ratlcr than
will not prove disastrous
one but to his clubmales

miraoiy filly that has iieen j i.s has been
by Lester Selman. She i.-- the inare the state wh
with which Selman expects to cop'j,1):. ,..,,.,;
some of the bis stakes off the Orandi .'

lined by four clubs as
fin to prepare f"r the

;i ississippi, Arkansas
laim two each, while

te hinist

imt -- Vina" is : little whirl-t'"- r
a iialf mile ami -- Hell

lander" his undertaken a contract
to neso on! in that distanee.

I'ln n tln-r- e is the of i.

mile running race between "La pet-
it'." b. in., ".lini ogle." sr. h.. "lyr- -

as well. For that reason :t is most
er to have bisoin.' da.

l.'H'ii" and "';i;is- 11
Now on display: The spring 15 Hart Schaffner and Marx clothing, Stetson

Hats, spring neckwear,"E andW" shirts, etc, etc.
on the game when he

of play and there is
gress. It is i:ot an un- -

essentia! tor
iniiud stnYtjv
!is in; the i'j-

ja game in pr
common tiiin

i e imoeu. sr. in.. and "Apac
been at the grounds fm
a yea r now ;. ud .the;. ha e
into siileiniiil foi'm and one

iearl-unde-

r the

California, Cuba, Kentucky and Xorth
Carolina will have at least one squad
within their boundaries during the
month of March.

Tile list, arranged by leagues .show-
ing train-
ing camp v.ill be located and the profi

... ..i. . talk with an oj,r,ne
temporarily resting at

baso runner to.
ir when he is

a c rutin bag. j

(here is many

,' tin oily or town where theP t ,r
otuer ma- be the surprise
crnoon. "Lad- l.eeo" tull
of the three-year-ol- d tr
l'"a:r. but. "Cipsy I'.ov" win
two. So you see there a

Ilint lake it from me.le date for reporting, is as follows:

Kid." hll.. h. lluj-s- lovers are per-;"'l- l(

l.eitei- aciinainled with "Apaehe
Kid" than any of the others, bm
tin- wise ones say that the three
oiher contestants represent some of
the be.--t horse flesh in the state of
Arizona and "Apaehe Kid" will prob-
ably be playing seeond fiddle or third

(he lime the wire is reached.

at. the
e other
not hine

r b.1 sign Hnsl jeoiihl not with his team1
'male, w ho w as ali e in cvcvv sense

tills
the

a tic
est

lie-

that
!v In

olln-

Baker hit a long fly
territory. At first g

seem plausible that,
of the catch, the only
to make would be to
shut off the winning

third, so selected the wiser course of
preventing the man on first from ad-

vancing to second. His throw to that
bag was swift and true, as no one
better than Blackburn can verify, be-

cause the hall struck the latter flush.

out in
ante il

in the
play f,

home
run.

four
his at -- of the

where! White
Seems

but winners in this race.
The free-for-a- ll pace also has

entries in ".McLeland." b. h..
Ton any," b. h.. "Jessie Iienna,"

Bodies
Would
event

ir Piitg
date to
This is

urned

word. "Ping': Pod;e, id' the1
Six, whom the average writer
reluctant to ghe credit for
good baseball sense, nearly

im Blackburn out of business

here will he two harness rac
a ll trot and a free-f- . m., a i

National League
Boston. .Macon, :.i March 1.

New Votk, Marl in Springs, Tex. Mar. 1.
St. Louis, Jlot Wells. Tex Mar. 1.

Chicago, Tampa, Fla Mar. 1.
n'. Iiayiona. Kia. Mar. 1.

Philad. lphia. Si. petersham. Fia..Mnr. 1

"ittsliurR. imvvKon uss Ky Mar. :i.
Cineinii.il i. Alexandria. Va Mar. 1.

American League
Boston. Hot Springs. Ark Mar. S.

having
'put 1.

same b, se runner
hitter's no'.iee simp

Mention is crntore--
;it shiei? be.

"Keep your eye.i
'n favorite alogan o
ibut ihoc,-- same w

jnpl'HeaMc ( a litis
are anv number

h iell I Coll Id rekl
Ipiv because one pk
iio the situation.

II coach.
just as

on !M";
a fool!,;

are
ball play

evidently the one thought that
buin had in mind, because he
lbs back to Center field so

e day hist year in Chicago because
pulled a really smart play that as toThere

ing pias ught

much to the amusement of all hut
poor Lena.

That Servia, a country of 3.000,001)
population has less than 200 doctors
is a surprising development of the
war.
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me of
not s

It that

out'
Cut

ve f.

the latter entirely unawares,
i. ihe eighth inning with an

r inner on first and third
e on! and the score lied, wilen

na-

ilcrt

watch the
the plate.
He must h;

throw out

Ihe play at
o with Ping,

he could not
who was on

anr "( iabrella," b. in. ".Mcl.elaiul" is
by "Leland II." and is oiu- of Sel- - j

'man's favorites. He is the favorite
in this race but. will have to k" up
attainst several new ones this time.
There is "Cay Tommy." a recent im- -

portation from Kansas, corn-fe- d and
they say lie is a hinn-ilinse- r. Then
there i.s "Jessie I'enna." a "I'olonel'
lreen" filly, that has ihe niakinK-i- j

of a cracker-jack- . Also .McCoy's uell

hletini
Com imied Pa ire SexeiO a- - runner

all pave, the best three in five, dis-
tance, one-ha- lf mile.

There are four
in the free-for-a- ll trot. "Kil- -

are," blk. h.. "Sadie View," br. m.,
"fiipjiv Hoy." b. h.. and "I.ady I.eco."

ik. m. I'ntil the last two months
' ICHdar-- " has been a pacer and he
v, as Hie uinr.cr of the L':J0 pace at
Ihe l air, hest time at that raee be-

ing ':!. It is well known, however.
ib.it he eaii pace around i':11. li-

nns shown such a disposition to trot
that he has been allowed to have his

. :'.vi: way and it is thought that he
Mill probably be another "Zulu Hell,"
be able to go either gait in about
ihe same snetd. He will have to go

All Set for OreMesl'VajAtlerbill Uti.ee!Known hay mare. (iabrella. one of
the best ones stabled a! the fair
proumls.

It can he readily seen from the
summary given above that tomorrow
afternoon's sport will not be an or-

dinary affair.
J. R. Lambert will he master of

ceremonies. J. f. Adams will do the
Martins. Postmaster c. . 'nd will
do the timing. A. .. Moore. Hhirley
Christy and Dr. .U.mical will offi-tia-

jo tile judges' stand, and
Fielding will take the pictures

eaiast "Sadie View." that ad- -'in
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will line
s the way Mesa and Tempe
up for today's game at the

TASSOCIATro PRESS DISPATCH!.

XKW YORK, Feb. JO. Within the
next three weeks more than TOO base-
ball players will be scattered through
the south and southwest training for
the annual pennant races of the

American and Federal Leagues,
With the gathering of veterans and re-

cruits the baseball situation will pass
through another stage of the progress
which marks the annual seasons of the
national sport; Magnates, league exe-
cutives and legal authorities will give
way to the player so far as popular in-

terest is concerned and the eoacher's
cries silence the wrangling of rival
combinations.

While a majority of the twenty-fou- r
rluhs composing' these three leagues
have selected their spring training
camps and set the dates for the re-

porting of players there is still a pos-
sibility that two or three may alter
their plans at the last moment. As
the lists stand at present, however, the
south Atlantic states will be the scene
of the greatest activity. Oeorgia will
quarter six clubs within her borders
while Florida will entertain five. Tex- -

c,em city park thin afternoon at three
o'clock, it is the opening game of inte-

r-city baseball for the season of 1H1S.

Paul Julius Langowski, manager of
the Jewels said over the long distance
last night that the diamond would be
plenty-nu- f f dry, and the grand stand
comfortable unless it rained a lot more
water nut of the sky and at a "late
hour last night," the rain had not put
in an a ppearance, so that the prospects
aie brilliant almost scintillating.

Hall, who is coach for the Phoenix
hiRh and an old timer of the Phoenix
outfit, is subbing with the Jewels until
that strong and southside aggregation
an set a dinger of its own. Felix

Oviedo, who does NOT spell his name
D'Vicdo, as one journal recently hail
il. i.s pretty well known locally too.

Nutt and Morriti, the two backstops
are the pick of last year's eatchinK
talent in the Salt river valley, so con-
siderable interest attaches to the

BIG RACING MATINEE
FAIR GROUNDS, FEB. 22nd

.Yottin;, pacing, nnimni:, cowboy and inotovcycle
ra'os Other special features.
Best afternoon program ever shown hove.

Admission 50c. Children 25c
Xo charge for reserve seats. Autos and vehicles
admitted free.

J. R. LAMBERT, Director

The map shores the course of the VanJerbilt Cup anil Grand Prix races at ihe I'anama-Pacijl- c Intcrnzuor.aJ Imposition. The start viil be from .he mile .ue irsr.V at
the west end cf the exposition grounds. The course runs along ihe state and foreign sections lo the "hairpin lurn," then along the Avenue of I'-.l- at i,;e :Je of Ihe fiWi
jalaces, then to a right angle turn at ihe Palace of Machinery, thence to a second angle turn at the Palace of Mines cm I along the Esplanade. At ihe Column of Progress m

detpur must lie made end then straightaway to ilf "hairpin Jum." Fn-- here ih. cdj lies through the state section and ba-J- on Ihe mile track. wv,; ;


